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Oovernor j You can't lose even if Whelr YoylfiilfiINPRIMABYT I I U I PrealdeBtlal strehsth. was a bit of ln-- you don't win.uuni i t treating political Information brought!
It Was hiagios oda by Hon., T. J.
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Send You Catalogs
illustrating and describing any of the follow!
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Washington, April 1. The lollowtng

statement aa Issued tonight from

Woodrow Wilson haduartx:
"Two Btatea will mob afford Demo-r-

an opportunity to express their
preference for ITesldentJal candidate,
tfcese being Wisconsin and Pennsyl-

vania, and when the primaries are
held In thoae two 8tates Woodrow WII.
on will taks the lead over all other

candidate which commanding posl-Uo- a

will be maintained by th New

j , , ty &ccutiv throughout the on- -

teiph Wisconsin, primary ocfura
TuMdiy and the Pennsylvsnla pri

ing line of y

It Is early. It will stand the frost. It la very prolific, t
will aland the dry weather. It trews a beautiful rich gtosar
win color, with eatre white lint, and made flaring the year .

1tl at tha raU,of X balea to the acre.
1 am shipping Wine 8ap seed in peck and bushel lots over
Texas. Miss.. Ala.. Ark.. Okla.. 8. C Tenn and Va. Next saa-ao- n

there will be big demand for N C. grown Wlnesap
seed at high price You won't have Wine Hap seed to sell
next spring unless you plant Wine 8an this spring.
You can get them put up in nicely labeled Teck ban at fi t
per peck. U 00 per bushel, i or more bushels t!.it par

bushel.
I am going to give lll.M In gold to the N. C. Farmer that

In tha ear 1111 tne most seed cotton, of hls vari-t- y,

per' acre, and 110 00 to the second highest. ,

Conditions: The need must be purchased from ma Tha
must not fall below I.0 pounda and the contestants must
furnish proper affidavits.

For the convenience of buyers I have placed Wine Map seed
with Crowder and Hand. Raleigh. N. C. T. R. Hood. 8mlth-neJ- d.

W. an AJhler Home ft Son. Clayton. H. C. You

can order seed from them, or from

INNER-PLAY- ER PA HQS

mmins ftc ,

mary will be held two weeks hence.
In these Bla tea the biggest contests,
among Democratic 1'reaidential aa-- 1

plraats are now being wsgsd, and the
Wilson forces feel certain of victory
In bath Instances. The two Btatea will
be represented by 101 delegate near- -

... -i- - miHirh of the total merntwrsbtri'

Mason & Hamlin.

Behning, Kingsbury, Welling- - if

of the cmrvemtion that wHI name the
Democratic Presidential nominee.

"Up to the preaent time 12t of the
total 1614 delegate! to the convention
have been choaen. Although the ma-
jority of theee delegate! were elected
from Champ Clark's territory, where
convention! ware called early to boo at

. the 8peakera candidacy, forty-al- l of
t the delegates already elected can be

claimed for Glvernor Wilson. These

ton, Corley, Schubert Pianos fR. H. GOWER
Origlnatir and Crtwer ol "Wlni Sip Mm," CUYTOM, N.C.

delegates are :

Oklahoma Instructed )

Maine (unlnstructed. but eonced.
. ed)

Kansas (after first ballot)
North Dakota (second choice) . . .

Conover, Cable. n

Inncr-PlayeryPian- os

j j
Chicago CottageJ

UlsrsadlBsa 1 1

finest line of Pianos and 1 1

musical house in America ii

purchase don i lau 10 ini
In lhi.... lin a !

VnST.if ..i

The celebrated line of
and Player-Piano- s.

Masoo & Hamlin and
V'ikyMI3.

This represents the
Oman carried hv anv

dldatea are only contesting In spots
The news thst cornea to tha Wilson
headquarters from every State in tha
I'nlon Is highly encouraging. Hun-
dreds of letters have been received

of the New Jersey executive carried
six of the eight Congressional districts,
electing the hulk of the delegates, and
fourteen of the twenty do not heeitats
to aav that Wilson is their choice, al- -

it

Total
"Speaker Clark haa the advantage

of the showing made by the thlrty-et- i
delegates from his home Htate of M

Had New Jersey Democrats
net early Woodrow Wilson would have
been In the lead from the first. Of
coucee, th. Clark people claim Kan-
sas, as they are entitled bjr right to
do. but the second choice of the
aas delegation Is Wilson. The friends

" " . - . ftand if you anticipate buying or are investigat- -
. . . . m a at-a- a I

though they, will obey the Instructions during the past few days expressing
of the 'Slate convention, which pre-- j

'
the opinion that Govern or Wilson has

vatled by a scant 17 majority. made tremendous gains in strength as
"After Wisconsin and Pennsylvania, the result of evidence showing a.

with delegstes In the con- - dust vely s territorial division .' the
ventlon. and Nebraska, with J. wlJI, States by the alliea. These lettere ln
swing Into the Woodrow Wilson Very clearly that the public
umn. Governor Wilson is running In understands the working srsngement
sll of the State while the other ran- - of the allies"

ing looking to a I mure
fjiann iraimlf..... ftillv la wans m m..

Remember: Free Catalogs on Requset j

Uvera. of Monlaoa. say he haa talked
with a auiuber of the delegate, and i

that Oovernor Wliin l ihelr choice!
of all the other candidate The North

'Dakota delegation to the Democratic
National convention la headed by for- -'

mer United Statsa Henaior W K. Hur-ice- ll.

who Is well remembered in Wash
ing ton. . Mr. Purcell. who li a native
of New Jersey. Js one of the most sin-
cere admirers of Gov ernnr Wilson m
the natlos. He Is suthoritv for the
statement that North Dakota a second
choice Is tha New Jersev ee'iitlve.

"Montana Denrocraii he never
sent aa Instructed delegation to a N
tieaal DOB vent Ion. hut thev will make
an exception this year." declared Mr.
Walsh, "and Instruct the delegation
that goes to Baltimore to vote for
Woodrow Wilson first. Inal and ail the
time. The New Jeracy Governor la
tha overwhelming choir ,r Monuna
Domocrata They like him because of
lha things ha jtanda Uv .and iey. eu
not only flvs him their suppurl ul
Ilaltlmore. but thev will roll up a
great majority for him In the Novem-
ber election. Governor Wilson Is th
strongest Presidential possibility In
either party among Western people.
In our elate aotn oovernor Nnrris and
Senator Myers favor hla nomination,
but hla strength Is not confined to th
party. He would get every Independ
ent a-0- and atood part of the Re.
publican progressive vote it nomi-
nated.

"It is difficult to correctly estimate
the Wonderful hold Oeveraor Wilson
haa on tha peopls. When I was In
North Dakota, a fsw days since I was
assured by a number of prominent
Republicans that Wilson would easily
carry tha stats against Tart. The pri-

mary returns In North Dakota Justify
the statement that Oovernor Wilson
would easily dsfest President Tsft In
that State, f can not speak with ac-
curacy of th situation In South Da-

kota, but I do know that Oovernor
Wilson 11 tremendously stroatg la
Wsshtngton.vand will have the support
of the delegation from thst-Stat- st
Baltimore."

CHICAGO LlVt: (TTtH K.

Chicago. April 1. I'attle Re-

ceipts, ll.OOfr; market utendv to In 9
He up: beeves, f.5,)(ji;o Texai
steers. 4.el.lt; Weatern ateers...;
storkers and feeders. 30 6 I 60 cowa
and heifers, t.l0dj. calves, 00
I.7S.

Hogs Receipt, IJ.ono. market
strong, generally 10c up light. 7.tif
7 S: mlxsd. f ) 00; heaw. 7.70-- 5

0; rough, T.70tTMi piss l.IOw
7.i. bulk of sales. 7oe:5

Sheep Receipts. ift.OPQ. market
flrra: natlv. 4.40 ' western. 4 iteit; yearlings. (7M! 7 00; lambs,

iva.. ..a. t.Mi . wasisMfc..,.--
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It's Easy ti) Peel Off
All Yotr Freckles

(From American Hosjia.)
The contrast between tha freckles

and the clear skin usually Is so great
that no bleach can be mors the par-
tial I r successful In obliterating the
disfigurements Ordinary marcnllied
wax Is far better; It literally peals off

tha freckles. Oet sn ounce of It st
the nearest drag store end tonight
spread on enough to completely rover
your fare, remove In th morning
with warm water. Repeat dally until
svery freckle has disappeared.

Rough, blotchy plmpied akin also
common st thla season may be en-

tirely gotten rid of by this same
method, mtthniit discomfort or Incon-
venience The effort Is decidedly
worth while, the new complexion ob-

tained being c clear, smooth and
youthful If bothered with wrinkles,
bath the face in a lotion made by

after washing off the merrollxed wsi
dlssolvlns an ounce of powdered sai

lite In a half pint of witch has I

That are "Filled

Crop.M

Worn 13 months. j

WORN IN COMFORT
$3.:o

t Good vcar Welt. j

14 months, 9 days.

Y EASY STREET.
f 11 months, 21 days.

KING BEE.
17 months, R days.
You enter the contest

when you buy a pair. If
your dealer docs not
carry them, tell him to
order from,

J. K. Orr Shoe Company,
Red Seal Shoe Factory,

Atlanta, Ga.

IS FOR JUDGE PELL

Hon. Hugh G. Chatham Calls

on Democracy to Nominate

Him for Corporation

Commissioner

Tn the Editor: I swi much pleased
to eee the announcement that Judge
Pell, of Wlnston-Hale- lute div ided
to bevome a candidate for the posi-
tion on the Corporation Commission,
to be made vacant by the voluntary
retirement of Mr. McNeill. I greatly
regret Mr. McNeill s decision to de-

cline His services have
been Invaluable to North Carolina,
and I wish he had a life tenure; but
If his successor must be chosen, 1

feel that the Mate t 'on ventlon ought
to unanimously nominate Judge I'ell

I asaume Mr. TraU wtU.ua. ra.
rwmtfratedr'lrrtf he should be. He
worthily and well represents Eastern
North Carolina. Mr. In like
manner, represents the West. And
whlla they both sre loyal aa csn be
to th whole Htate. the grest Indus-trl- sl

sect ion of th Mate. Piedmont or
Jalddl North Carolina, should be
represented on that board.

Aa every on knowa who has had
business with th Commission, Its
duties are all the time becoming more
arduous and responsible. It is wall
nigh now the most Important and
potential branch of the fttate Go-
vernment. Us powers are legislative,
Judicial and eieeutlve, and the wisest
men In the Htate should comprise It.

I hav no sort of criticism for any
of the other aspirants, snd Judge
Pell haua not ssked me to support
htm, but when I saw his announce-
ment. I Instinctively felt that an op-
portunity waa offered the Democratic
party to do ih Rtat another serv-
ice, snd si th same time gracefully
eitend a hand to one, who In the
service of hla fellow men Is bsttls
srsrred.

Judge I'ell la In my Judgment, the
kind of man we want on the Cor-
poration Commission I hav known
him all his life, and I knew him to
be a just and able man, s Christian
gentlemen, who haa not many su- -

With Vice"

ThfaleiilMEIHI
Successors Cable Piano Co. '

DURHAM, N.C.

"i M. T. QNGLEY, Resident Manager. ,

hav kept a maay ef eur great aiea.
st horn why should th Common-
wealth drlln th blessing so gracU
oualy embraced by s multitude of hsr
cltiaeas when they help on another. '.

Tours truly, x 4- -

H. a. mATHjuirZ.
Elkln. N. C. March Jl. .

Farfal hVf a y. '

"Tou seem enthusiastic about tJi
Alps" ,

. '. "; '

perlora In North Carolina. It will be
aald that he needs this position, and
It la true; hut the position needs
him more. He Is suffering from an
Infirmity thst prevents his convenient
attendance upon th rnurta of the
Htate; but I have noticed, and many
hav remarked, that, so patiently haa
he borne It that Ills affliction seems
rather to hav broadened 4)ls Intellect,
ripened his Judgment and made him a
stronger man.

If In securing a wise snd faithful
officer we again show thst apprecia-
tion of efficient service, by which we

nrt-iSATfut- rtorr
Ohaerrsttoaa lake at p. .. avestygf sss--

Uass. air prewure tedueed u aea leveL
Cdlae (eaattnueus Useal seas tfereatk petals
ef equal air preaaere. Iacre rasa Meusdlisesl
seaatbnMsrh soistaef eaual aaaaparauue; diawa
aslr tar aero, reeeatsg. IB, sad Wo".

O clear; Q ssMly eloady; eloady:

(J) ralet v fj ssew; 9 ort aiuslar
gmnaa gy wlta eke arlsa. rim sstnea. klrseH
a paraaars sset II sewie: saeoad. srecloliaUfiB
ef .M iBstBKmtoeaetMboura; Ulnistast-gas- a
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Children Poorly? Go To Your Doctor
Talk with your doctor about Ayer's ic SarupariSa,
Atk him if He prescribes it for pale, delicate children. Ask him
If he recommends it when the Mood is thin and impure, and
when the nerves are weak and unsteady. Ask him if K aids
nature in buildjng up the general heafth. tJtinZZ

"Vee; the glaHers msds fins aar
grounds for photographs of our.

j party." 1

"BUD" FISHER

RaMfti aaid Yictolt-y---Sbuwees and. Raerigh, April 1. fore east for probaMy (Tisaili I li sag Tsesfan
WedaeeHay. peobably rWrtag aiad

Wrdnredwy probably rsenrlne aad moter.
For Nortn CanHliia. tlhoWers aad probably thsnausHiiaaa Tseeday.

cooler. Moderate souOS wtads.

Jeff Has One of Those Heads
' i
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